
while .ivai rmnaiin iinirej,'iiau!o to
.., fore. tW can b. r.M .pin h, and

ibo lurroUSltinif Country il Ulldor the COII.

. ilrmal rlr.l of Gen. Walker'. Iroon..y i

Etpediiiom fur tba rclenso of neutral

Americana kre being fitted out, both al
Bin Juan ntnl uroyiown, by the command.

an of tbo Si Mary'e and Enratog.
rp.- .- . n it. ri .

,,u' ""' ..ir. vi mi.n.co .n
eei lur aire iunningiiuni aim r.cKei, nut

. lurwnrucu iq uoveruor ixiiiu; tinner I

again! Coroner Lonnery, embrnced in

eoina nineteen eprcifhaiioni. Cupic of I

thete apeaiflcalioni have be n furwurded
to the Coroner for hi edificniion. Ilo It us

tan dnya to uYliuerato whether bo wi

plead guilty or innocent lo each count in

tba indiutmrnt. If at the end ofilial lime
ha aaya " not iuiliy," lo all of ihcm, it
becomea the du7 of the Governor lo up -

point n Judjje of the Common Plea lo
lake leiiimony tinn which the Governor
mutt bate hi hna action.

i

S l.a Conaty hrunbllcaa Party,
"

Nolle I hrcby given that a Rrpulilrau Ma

Cnrr.lion will b hebj at the Court House iu Eu

gene City on the Sjih day of April next, for lh

purpoa of organlt'n the Republican party, and
Dwniuating eandidalul lur county tfiicea lu be tup.
ported at (he tmuind election. It ia hoped that
eaob preciuct will be wo II r.preaeutid.

By order of Ih Celitrut Cummittc pro tern.
aTw.IIajhiitt, )
list. Liavii, J Com.

lillM N. JOII.NaO.t,

March i29, 1657.

lae Conaty Hrea Hlal Coaveattoa.
Nolle I hereby gifen Ihit a convention will be

bald at Ih Court Hdyw iu Euaena City, on Sal.
urday, the 18th of April next, at 1 o'clock p m ,
for the purpua of Horn liulillK aix cumJIdatra lo be
wpporU-- mthoenuing Juno elroliuu aadelegiiica
lo III (.oiwtituliunal I ouvtMitioii, luviiruti, to tra
Bine a r rc btul Lontituiiuu lor uruumi.

Il la recomnieiitled tliut meoiin.t be held in tho
prreioct on Uaturilny the 1 1 til day of April, ami
each Mlect five delcgntua to aiimid wil proper
eredenliiiU.

By order of Ih Free Stat Central Committee
l Lau couuty. 11. Shaw,

F. MuMuaar,
E. T. Wn.o.v,
W'm. Smith,
D. M. KuoiM,

March 23, 1357. Committee.

HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO AllIT 1 for wine timo pal, thai

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS
war needed at the

LINN CITV STORE,
I meat the demamla uf ila conmiin ly increming
cuauim. iiiveoadililioiK have now been inude
the Mure i( enlarged, mid (Ira a:ock baa juat been
lepieuiniea wnn a larauortineut or

Vrocurlca, Dry Gotl, Ac,
among which are

Panama Halt, Gutters, Cravat, Parasolt,
Ginghams, liilboni, Matkertl,

Raisins, Nuts,
Ami a omt ntu. mork,
At the 'LINN CI I V STORE.'

' Motto "Small j'ruSla mid quick returns."
April 11. 1657.

1JOAT STOU', u kind'i, wholmule or re- -

XI tail, at UROL'Cll l'ONS, Linn City.

OOD black ahd green TKA, ntG UltULlili TON'S, Lisa City.

r ADlKd' mid penis' KID (il.UV'BS. at
J HUOL'Gtl 1'ON'ri, Linn City.

Garden Peas.

EARLV Muy uud Victoria Alarmwfat, fonale
hv (J. I'lU-iS-

. Jr.

To iluldureof Citickuuius t ouaiy
scitii.

Cot.vrr TniAsuor.it 's Oerice, )
Cluckauiiis County, Api il 4. 1837.

"XTOTICE is hereby nwn llml lliero i money

XI in tho county treasury to rtdiem all orders
presented for payment, ami endorsed "Not p iid fur
want 01 1UUJS, prior lo AusiiMtst, ik4.

51tv4 THUS. JOIIXsON, Treus.

MtUW II.IC'I'N.
A DOZ. Straw cutters just received and for

ai by a. adlu.n tiny at co.

S. S. Syrup.
KEGS, 8s mid 5s, I.,.- - atle hv30 G. ABERNETtiY & CO.

Iron.
JUST received, the following size!

JI.&J. round,
14 H i.

.. Sxj-i- M.
1x3-1- 0 Mj-3- .1,

I'JjU lbs Norway tlines iron.

April 4. G. A HERN ETIIY At CO.

Lntid Claim fir Sale.
a a THE midersiguod wisliea to acll his

f' H LAN D situate in the Bolhel School Dis- -

Jmi'i,'""'! from a quarter of a in lo to a mile

and a quarter from the lielhe.1 school house. I
Will sell 300 acres in lota of 20, 40, or 80 acres to
auit purchaser. Cain or cuttle lukeu in payment

' 'I si ms easy
Also, 320 acre on Salt Creek, near J. B. RigtrV.
I have also for sale one hundred head of CAT-

TLE, 55 or 60 of them 2 and 3 au l some of them
eld a'.etrsj the buluiice are COWS and

calves.
Also, one DITCHER, which may be alxo used

an removing buildings.
For further particulars apply to me at Pleasant

IliU, or to Wm. Murphy a; iletiiel.
April 4, IS57-51w- 4 tVM.TATI.01i.

ted-f- or tale by
RUTABAGA ('. TOPE. Jr.

or pie fruit seed forwt by
KHUBARB C. POPE, Jr.

0 REGON timothy seed for i.ile by
marJS C. fom, Jr.

LliS. whit coipore sugar lor salu by700 mai-2- C. POPE, Jr.

CHAIN PUMPS price red need -l- or sale by
C. POPE, Jr.

MACAULAYS History ol England fur
C. I'uPE, Jr.

and Correspoudeuce of Ann Law.
DIARY for al by C. I OPE, Jr.

ORRIS' Poetical Worka for aale byM i:. POl-E-
, Jr.

N asaorlmeut of Bible and TeUuineul for
L eul kl 111 ReposiUiry price by

C. POPE. Jr.

IARILS fur 1857 for .ale byD V. TOTE. Jr.

Selling Oil
VALUABLE aaxMineui of BOOKS andA stationery. Teacher aud dealcra and all

iatereated are invited to call aud exam ne.
March Ss, 1857. C. POPE, Jr.

Caitvuiali, April 11, 1937.

ON hand au.l for aale, tow, for caah or produce
Sl Wad, chroru green,

' white lead, pnneian blue
reel do in oil, chrome yellow,
bik. do blue pauit,
ii'.barge,
Common and permanent green putty ,

etc JNO. P. BiiooKa.

DR. iDd aChoUfojue.aodDr.Jonea'
Criolarcgue, at II,

Oregon ci ry rtivo stohs

"'ONSTANT KMPLOY.M EXT will be given

J4,':;:,iSrr.ni:
emuiLa, nt Yoncalla, I'n.piua county. Term
hb'nl Application may b. addressed i Hi. 1)1

recline of Yoncalla School District, Your lie,

O.T. March , 1857-5- 0

IXarncn and addlcry.
'J'H I', unlsreigiied having opened auw

In LUTlEVlLLi:, Marion futility, O.

T., I ready'lo ninnufuctur mid fiirunh
Hi tliort notice, mid iu lilt bcl mi l uuwi siibstan- -

,, of Krufli , UAR.E.SS
i SADDLERY WORK, Trunk mid Cur-

riagi trimming, fo.
March Sid, lb)7. A. COOK.

7robato Notice.
"VTOTICE ie hereby given, that Philip Foster,
XI liuiiiiktrittr oi ilia estate of J. M. Wair.
Imcof Clackamas cojiiiy, deceased, has madcap
pi cation to th l'rubulu court of Clackaiuaaaouuly
(or final settlement of hi administration, mid ill
r.M ".'....I,... i.r t,..i ..i u .... r... ti... i i...
0ft., ,,,,, at Or. soul itv.

ROBERT CACFIF.LD,
March XI, tnul-w- Judge ol j'loual.

Admlnitratrlz'a XYotico.

LETTU KS uf odiniiiilialioii liavinj been
to tlio uinlcK iU'd on the rtlnte of

C.'liuinfiiy Prndellon, by Ilia Probil
court bf C'lackaiuua cunnty , U T-- , all persona in
dibti-- to auid ealut in requcatrd lo mak iinin.
dial (i.tviiU'iil, and all peroua linmi claim
aifuin-- l Hi aaine will ireent thrill fur telMemcnt
wiibiu one year fiom lliiidu'e

J'HEBU rUNDELTON.
MnrcliS5, 18i7-S(i- Adin'x.

Ztfow Oooda.
TUST rceied by ilio auliHirber,

8i(i(J yda Merrinuo and Ciwliero irinta,
liUU ' aallnrla, biu auj mixed,

130 1 cuttnn warp,
50 coil iimiiilla ripe,

124 bund ei mup pujK'r,
55 catea Kouiui kv rill powder, FFF.G.

Man h SI. O. AUEKNLT1IY dtl'O.

ToiLng's Improved Smut Kills.
rpaiiBE of Iheu MTl'iauU unut mill.
JL now on hand mid for anli-b-

G. AUKKNETIIY i: CO.
Oregon City, Mnr It SI, lj7.

At War with Hard Times!
HARD TIMES DEFEATED!

BY
& WARNER, who, In additionCIIAltMAN LAIitiE STOCK of

lry Uouda mid UriM't'i'Iea,
are about receiving per bark Metiopulis and Mat
thew Vaasar, the follow, n;( new (upplies, viz:

1UU tKixea Lnglith aoap,
100 A'lur can do., aworted brand,

51) alamuiitiiiacHiiil.es,
25 " tprrin do.
10 " wnx candles, uwoiled colore,

3OC0 lba No. I liuluvia augur,
4WU ' No. 1 Muiiilla do.
40l'0 Costa It cu, It o, ami Java coflV,

100 1 Uoui e'a dumcnic jrotind do.
50 oiu assorud fp ces, in bottles,

6 ' Eng'i.ih uw'd suuees,
C do do pek'sa,

10 Amvrcan do da
SO cases pic fruit,
50 boxei Windsor Klaus, asa'd aire,

lull kegs mi' Is, all sics,
0 )0 lbs codKnh,

6 hlf b'ds ruuckercl,
10 bbla lime,

1 cm tubucco, 'Pride of Die Union,'
1 do do 'Commercial,'
1 do do 'Honey don','
1 do do 'Natural leaf,'
0 jrof enmkiiiE tobacco,
6 dot tomato ketchup,
C ' pepper suuee,

10 kegs dr.cd app:ey,
S bb: plaster pui s.

Togellmr with n assnftinent of Pry
Goods. HOOTS, SHOES, and ready made
CLOTHING, wlrch we orter as LOW as any
hiiii'u ill Oregon, either wholevxlo or retail.

Tcnm cash, or produuo lukeu iu exchange at
the li'gtust market rules. AlitrcU 21, IS3i,

UI.L nrtortmc ut uf Vunkeo Notions at
il CIIAltMAN & WARNER'S.

"I f SI ex. quality cipirs. 7

IU CIIAltMAN & WARNER.

LBS. ns'orted candy.2000 CUAUMAX WARNER.

H0Z. Ovstf a.1C) ' CHARMAN $ WARNER.

dissolution cf Copartnership.

THE coiarlnerh p herctoiore existing bitttvern
suhscriheru under thu firm of UMOP &

Ci.'OK was disifllved by mutual ooiiseul .March
l tin, Itoi. lertons indobled will please make
puymenta to A. Cook, wiu will nceite all deuie
due the late firm. C. KOOP.

r.ulieville. March II, 1057.49 A. COOK.

Caution.
1 S ny wife MARY ANiV has left my bed

i. niul board tviihout just caimo, I forbid all per- -
ona tin ting her on my account, us I w II pay no

d' bts of her cotiiructing. J. 11. BOLTON.
.Mn roll Ul, 49

u s T R E C E I V E D
a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
and

Bry-Goo- nt nil Eocrlplicn.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer may call
lor. Cull and see.

March 14. CHARMAN it WARNER.

T. MATLOCK. W. C JOII.SSnN.

SSatlock & Johnson,
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS AT LAW.

And Solicitors in Chancery,

WILL proinplly attenj to any business which
be committed to their professional

clisree b'lore the District uud Supreme Court.
llri.e in Ii ghficln s bu lain;, immed attly cp.

posit o ti',9 M.iin Slreet House.

Oregon City. March 7, lii57. 47y

A TTENTION E 7ER YB 0D Y !

Ll.m City Waiting Up!

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS! be

THE public are hereby respectluily informed
beside the improvements completed or for

m progress at thia place uch ua the new mill, a
piauk walk from the mill lo the ferry, &c.,c7c , a
coiiimodious Sl'Olt K li i been filled up, and uell
stocked icith NEW GOODS, by ilia under-ague-

whoisalwuy ou bund to Hccoinmodate

cu'iomers w.ib aitnoal anything they may want
iu the line of

Dry Goods, Stationery,
Groceries, Cm lorry,

Loots Shoes, Ilardwart,
Clothing, CutUry,

Medicine, Confectionery,
Cigars, itc. etc.,

All or which will be soi l at the
(Or LOWEST PRICES! JZQ

Reul aud other expenses being lea at this plac
thuu at OreToa City, I era so. J teill make it for
the inlerol of per ns lo trade he e.ia preference
tu eroming the r v.r for thai porpo-- e. Only juat
v.s.t, once, the

"Linn City Store,"
and yoo shil be eouviucoa uf this fact.

1T All kinds of Produce taken in exchange tor
Goods. ROBERT H BUOUGlUo.V.

Lnn Ciiy. Mr, h 7. Wit. 47

Land Warrants
PCRCIlASx-- bV lira

WM. C. DEMENT eV CO. a

RECEIVED, a near aupply of Rw and bat
JUVr Co&ce, e, Sug .r, Sa. Sxla. etc. Co

noi2 C. POKE. Jr., Via ef.

DS Sanaparilla, ia any quantity, at tbSAN OitLGON CITY lY yo tJ'Jht.

IMr. Tost'i SchooL
mllE NEXT 'ITUM of ibi Mdiool will corn- -

X inence on

MONDAY, APRIL 0, 18i7.
Tamil, liiclud m bmrd, tuition, dm of buukt,

tte , art fruin to 8 for a Maainu of luwat'ka. Nun ubm fur baa than en ball of a
(arm. IN o deduct on mado.

To nil iium who will elifarfully a Ilia proper
ueriioiia lo acouir kuowlrdi;, mid will atnv to
be e;euilemmi!y in llirlr drportmrut, lb prepricl,,r
liiailye liunicll Unit Hi Inalrnctlun i(ivu alial! noi
be oiid In any in Ilia diuiitry. 'I'lioao who iet.li
lo pay part of their eijur by labor, van ,lo ao.

JUll.N U. I'USI'.
Ore ?on City, Feb. 14, 1 617. 44w9

WIS llAVEJlhT HKCKIVhU, per air.
Columbia and bulk Kaliumkeag, til fo,.

iowiiir guuat i
fiUti Iba coilon yarn,

SUOO yd bro. dr,ll,
10 caat e boul and hoea,
Si hlf bbla dried apple,
30 keija K. B. ayrup,
10 d,a liuliiuior oyatera,
SO " pi hum,
ill flnli prauli!,
25 bxr r.:m,

1(1(1 kei; limb, aaa'd elzea,
IU doi gin lanlsrii,

CHOtip liulcU, li oliaina. S'fl , AC.
Fib. II, '57. H'Af. C. DEM EST & CO.

Baeka! Backal
THE nnderst'fue,! lias coiietmnly on hand at hia

n.aiiuiuctory in Oregon I'ily, SACKS uf
an qu;il lies and n.e, which will bv old aalow n
lhe ran bo bnught iu tho Territory. Order from
a distune promptly atund d to.

HENRY FROSSER.
Oregon Cily, Junuary 10, 857. y

Wm. O. Dement eft Co.,
wholbsalp. Si rktail

Dealers la Groceries. Hardware,
Soots & Shoes, Crockery, Sic.,

llieir thank lo their numerousTENDER the r p ml liberal patronage, mid so-

licit a coutiiiuaue uf the tame.
They lake pleuuru iu infuiniing the public that

they hove now ou hmd a lame and d.sirabls
lock of (irocerie; llardieare, Ihote mid Sioee,

Crockery, and linxt Stores, lo which they are
muking constant addit ous Itoni Aew York mid
Sail Fraiiciwo, purchased fur ca-- h only, and are
enabVd to ell nt lower price thmi any other store
in Oregon Lily. Jan. Jl, 1 bo7.

Tile yew JuilHiid iTIuliml
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Boston, Mass.,

Oryanized in 194U, and having a capital
and accumulated premiums amount,

ing to oitr 81,000,009.,
TT7TLL tko risk in Oregon, for a terra f

y Y years or for life. Dividend uf profile lo
thoe iusurtd are denlared every five year. In.
urann may be ifteclrd for the of married

women atul childian, beyond Ih reach uf sredil
or or the party insured. Creiiitor may insula
the livesof d b:ois. Rite iu Oregon will be III

same a iu .New r.nglau l.
This i the oldest American Mutual Insurance

Coirpuny, and is one of the most reliable aud sue.
eeasl'ul, and insures on the nio-- t favorablo I ,tes.

Inforniaiion muy be ob'a ucd from, aud applica
liou lur lusurauce maae to,

A. IIOLDROOK,
Aueul for Oregon.

Consulting Phyiiciam Forbes Barclay, M.I).,
Oregon City, an.! It. it. wiitou, M. v., i'ornand.

Oregou City, Jan. 31, IHj'. i

Jai Koccirvd,
TONS San Qiienlin salt,10 104 sucks Liverpool nil,
SO l ots lime,
50 keg r.Tup,
SO nun at.gir,

5 sack coil'ro,
5 bbls viuegur,

25 boxe soap,
SO bales diil!,

5 " sheeting,
14 cneos boots.

Jan. 17, 57w6 G. ABERNETIIT CO.

Oi'4uoH l.oditu iVo. 3, I. o. o. r.
"1 fEETS at their Hull over the Oregon City
xT-- Hrujf Store every Wednesdnv evening at

o'clock. Brethren iu good Handing are invited

tuvist. TIIOS. CtlAK.UAa, JM. U.
C. SweiTrea, Sce'y. .11

FURNITURE !

AT THE

(One door below L. Snow oVCo.'s, Front st.,)

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Coustantly receiving, and on band,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered in Oregon!!
Having had several years' experience, I am pro.

pal ed to cell

AS CHRAP AS, IF NOT

Cheaper than has ever heretofore been offered
nu the rciuo coust !

CT CALL AND EXAMINR roa YOUHIKLVC. XI
A.J. STURTEVANT.

Porllatid, Junmtry 10, lo57. 10m

Piotcctlvo Union,
TMVISION NO. 5J3 OF THEN. E P. U.,
XJ SALEM, O. T., will keep for title

Dry Gnndi, Orooerlea, Uools and
iik', rrixiiico, ace, ac.

In part the trade will be characterized by
1. Dee'enedlv no inferior goods t
2. Ueasotiub: and uniform pi ices: the child

will get as much fur its money a the parent;
j. 1 he poor mau trieud, Nu citnorr;
4. The dishonoring p.uotico of mixing good

with itiferior produce to make it saleaUo, will be
discountenanced ;

5. Being farmers, will ccnenily be
A

able lo answer demand from a distance, iu the
articles oat, potatoes, wheat, flour, etc i when
not ou hand, bought to order.

Orders carefully filled, or otherwise properly at
tended to. C. IIOEL, Ageul. 1'

Saiem, Doc. 7, 1f5G. 37tf

What's tbo Use of Groin? Barefoot?
npil E subscriber has opened a boot and shoe simp
X in this city, where malting and mending will

done to order ox siim.T xoTica. I also keep
cenHianlly on hand ready made boot and shoes,
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful

pusl favors, I still sol cit a rearonable share of
patronage. Cull and try ua anyhow.

J. 1). L'l.AM'ltD.
Oregon City, A ug. 9, 18;6. 7m6

' Wc are now Receiving'
have iu n oreAND1i0 tack KiocolTee,

0 whole and hlf bbl crushed sugar,
30 ""SO "

100 dot briiotns,
S50 boxes Eng. anap,
lu'O " camUs,
l'jO " glass, ara'd ixe,

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
liarowaie, b Ota and shoes, paints and oib, etc..
&c, which we off for ail at a low price a
Ibey Can be purchased in Oregon Territory.

WM.C DEMENT dc CO.
Oregon City. S.pt. 19.

Biackauiilha and otUera, Look
llvrv!

McKI.NLAY at CO. hav. now ou
ALLAN, lorg aud Well wleeted slock of

Bar Iron. Cast Steel,
Ilursaj shoe do., German do.,

Nail rd do, PKigli do.,
Plate do.

and intend to keep np th aaaortoient an a to rait
wants of customers. Giv u a Call, and you

ill find that we net ouly bav the fullest stock, ly

a ill cell "a cheap as lh cheapest We ar
out an try receiving addition la our asaortmeot,

Hull replace what ia aoid. Dec. 6. '56- -
"

500 LBS. par Bewi fcr Ml low by
3i a pX.yrai cj.

V r ii i: c i: i
rea bank "ociux dird,

And for mlf, bif the unJeriigueil,

C!ff lb Coda U eaou, a vary (up

HJJJ riorarlkl,
i) k pur hit lead, pi pper taure, In jlaaa,
yelluw ochre, ct cie M

boiled linared oil, la tin ulme "
and ktrrvl. hoiiry.

raw do. do. in. China prare. m jar,
I lima aucar, no. I & J, ffii uru, iu Ini,
crulied " ill hlf bbla , oyaiai, M

brawn hecl njr. (14, fljf", in drum,
maiiilU rope, Ji 3.111, 3. Zaui curranla.

it. and l met), ,iioil' rauiua, Cyer;
caal elrel, almouda, Mil allill,
p fruit, lu d, In g a, waluula,
r.rigimii meat iuikii, out oil, (riagnioi;

f).ll do. " i herw, in t na.

ALLAN, M HIS LAY $ CO.
Oregon City, Uroembi r 3d, I bio.

ball! Unit J

OA TONS "San Qiirnihi" S.U.T. la ab.ut
J tO and IU0 lb. baj, Juat rev. red and fur

aula iy cneup ut
ALL,A.y, .u. a.-v.-i r 4 n. a,

Oregon City, Die.fi, le.itl.

. of I in.
TF YOU WANT a wally g od articU of COF- -

X f LE, the uiidvrtigued have g.H

13,000 lira, beat "CoIU nii a."
Come In and look at it.

ALLAN, 4 CO.
Oregon City, Deu.O, lt)5i).

(jirt-n- l liidiK'i-iiiful- .

PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE r'RENCII STORE
in thi cily, take thia method lo Invite lb public
to call end examiue his slnek of GOODS,
II ha now ua hand, eud will eontioulorociv
hy almost every ateunier, a hue assortment ol lb
best quality of good, which he la determined lo
sell oe cheap a anybody lse, If nut a bill
cheaper.

The Ladle, lit Pnrllrular,
ar requested to com where they will find the brat
and LATEST FASHIONS uf Drese Goods, of
every description.

lie has. and I constantly rteoiv.ne, DRY
GOODS, coiunstiiiL' in pan of Ih following
Articles Coeheco. Pacifio, Hudley, Coneslego,
Philip Allen, Fall Itiver, Motriuiae.end numerous
other PRINTS, all late in lee: English end
French merinos, Lyoni clolh i blaek.blue, purp'e,

nd pink elpacas, jaconet, book and Sw.aa muslin,
a line asaortiui nt uf lace aud ed.dng, veivel (rim.
luge, ate, d miealic ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, sheep' grey an I fancy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill jeans, bleached and brawn llieel- -

ug, brown und hlua drilling, deuiins, biekory ahirt- -

ing, black veivel, aleon flu lot cfpUid dress goo.le,
Bruaxl caret, A'C.,&0.

Miii dt Oey'i Clollilnr
Blue, black, and brown cloth emit of th finest

quality, tweed bus ne-- s do., black clolh veal, a fin
lot of blk doeskin aud satinet pant, all qualities
aud sizes, rubber jackets, gray over au.l uuder shirts,
whit mid hickory shirts, hats nn I caps.

BOOTS & SHOES men's, boya1 and youth'
bout, ladies', initaes', and children's morocco, coat.
kid, aud calf boot and shoes.

II l uo trouble to show goods, and he will al- -
way be happy lo scehisciutoinois, whether they
purchus or not.

EUGENE La poll EST.
Oregon Cily, Deo. C, 18ob. 34ui7

Wow rirm Iffew Goods.
undersigned lake thi method ofTHE the pubhc that they have taken the bouse

uud have put'chosed the entire stock aud fixture
formerly used by F. S. HOLLAND, aud hope by
strict attention tu business to reiaiu tho patronac
uf I he old customer and gain as many more as
ponKtuie.

We are constantly iu receipt of GOODS elect
ed With the greatest euro, (at to price und quality,)

ud are confident thai our fnclhlie will (liable ui
to oiler greater inducements to all whn want the
worth of their money thau any other house in the
city. We have, aud arejuslieeeiviiig.auiuveiceof

PRY GOODS,
consisting in part of the folluwing articles Cnche
co, Pacific, lladlcy, Coneslego, Philip Allen, Fall
Itiver, Alerrimae, and numerous other PItIN I S,
all lute styles ; Engl all and French merinos, e

cloth; black, blue, purple, nnd pink elpaeas.
jaconet, book, and Swim muslin, a fine assortment
uf laces and edgiii!?, velvet trimming, Ac, do
mestic Kiuzhunu, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep' grey and fancy cloth, Miliurd and Bunker
Hill leans, bleached aud brown sheeting, brown
and blue drilling, denim, hickory ah rling. black
velvet, also a lino lot of plaid dress goods, Brunei
carpet, dec, oif.

MENcy ROYS" CLOTHING.
Elue, blr.ck, and brown clolh coat of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vesls, a lino
lot of blk doe-- k n and satinet pant, all qualities
aud sixes, rubber jacket, gray over and under
shirts, white and h cknry shins, hats und caps.

BOOTS and SHOE S-- boys' and
youths' boots, Indies , niimv , and children mo
rocco, goat, kid, and culf boots and shoe.

GROCERIES:
Rio coffee, green and black tea, New Orleans, 1

Uatavta, ami crushed sugur, Lust lioeton, Stew
art's, and China syrup, suit, 10 and 80 Ih. sucks,
nails, assorted sizes, soap and soup powders, pow-

der mid lead, oreuiii tartar, yeusl powder, salera-tu-

chewing ndd smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper aniicci oils, spices, starch, aud cotton bat-

ting, wilt it variety uf other groocric usually kept.
We have alsu a

Splendid Aorlitifnt of Book,
In part as follows:

Washington othiaGcu- - McKenzie'a Receipt,
ernl, Itelinious Encyclopedia,

Napoleon othianiarsh'ls, Bib, History,
Kolhns Ancteut History, Skctehe and Sktletoni

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wars, WickhanY School Ref- -

Life on th Plain, ister,
Froutier Life, Dick Wil- - Steven' book of th farm,

eon, United States' History,
Fru.t Culture, Natutul History,
Luud Meamre, Parley Geography,

merlean Debater, Siodchr.l Mental arith.
Mapping plnlos, Tower' algt bra,
Ranro id and Road, I hompiou's high school
Teaching, aud menial arithmetics,

tiller a VV oiks, AVVbiter' and Stnders' 1

Practical Handicaps new seriea school books,
Gardening, Webster' larg family

Hot hood of Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irvin'a cyclopedia of
Mercantile Moral, moral mid religious
Youat, horse aud cattle anecdote,

doctor, Mechanic's companion,
Small agricultural works, liililes.of all 1,

With many other valuable book,
ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH
INGTON.

A Fresh Supply of Stationery !

and Journals, Memorandum of all
tei, note, letter, cap, aud bill paper, envelope,

pan and panels, slate", writing hooks, ate.
W.M. DIliKUUKKP' dc Co.

P. S. GOODS exchanged and the highest
market pries paid for butter, egg, bacon, chick-
ens, flour, and almost any thing the farmer has fur
aale. WM. D. & CO.

Oregon Cily, October 4, 185fi. y

liar lira .TJaker dc Saddler.
THE subscriber baa bought out the

formerly owned by A. K. Pot, and m

w carrying on the HA KiU.M aud HA VDl.K- -
flYbo.in.-a- a in all it branches; lh LIVERY
STABLE belonging to the establishment, is also
kept up, where lior-- and carriage are Cunatnutly
kept for the accommodation of the publis. Iloraea
left at my (table, w.ll alway be treated with par-

ticular attention, aud well Jed. I hav been con-

nected w.th thi eaubiahineal foraome four years,
aud am now permanently located, where 1 shall al
ways be happy to wait un all wbo may favor me
with a call. W. B. PAUTLOW.

The beet of TIMOTHY HAY kept cueafcjU
eu land. ,
Oregon City, Oct. 18, lS5G-27- y.

TOT FATS Lif BiUer and Pill. Bernard'jjL Dyaent.ry Ssrup, Winter" Balaam of Wdd
JbflTT, at too '

qregox rrrr Djtuo bjorx.

THRESHERS AND COMBINED REAPERS AND MOWERS.

AJ- - '. n ytrA t

P.v. . .wlM iiW w'
.J.4.1CJ.AL.I.

Knlered aeeirllng lo Aet of Congress In th
Ollecof the ilistrl t Court uf lb United

TT7-- HAVE NOW ON THE WAY FROM NEW YORK, A LARGE NUMBEK Olf
T T III abov mtulioned niachiues, aud expect litem lu arrive aboul lh li'kl of May next.

Frmra auhiiig anylhiug of lh kuid would d

pokn for.
Jb THRESHER? are from two to x hore

ar of th moat Improved kmda now used in thu binte. e nll-- Ihem $ 11)0 lo Ilii.iO.
MANN VS IIOMHIN'KI) HEAPER AND MOWER, which ha token tho piemum U Ih

but eemiiard niachiu um io us at all lh exhibition iu the Stale ditiinj tho past year, w olHir

al t.150.
We hare alao en lh way, to arriv about th

various aizr. leucilier w lh a eood ataorliiieul of

grain cradles aud arytlus, maths, and mewing acy
which we will sell low fur emit.

Jauuary 31, 1857.

Slnntoii'a Niimfry.
Fruit CnlmrUt, at theA6TANTOV,

Frnil-Fan- on Sa- - fjj
leiu prairie, four miles north eaat from Salem, has.
for sal, th following cho.ee selections of graf.cd

lr, of vatioui ages, fiom ou to three year ;

Vili
APPLES.

Jersey Sweeting, Early Harvest,
illiama ravum, t'srolini Jun,

Red Jun, Sweat Bough,
Red Astrouhao, July Bough,
Hweel June, bummer Queett.
GravensUiu,

f ILL.

Alexander, Fall Beauty,
Waxen, or OaU, Silierian Crab,
Dwarf, Rosa No'ipareil,
Early Ptnnoek, Sweet Pearmain,
Fall Pippiu, Sweet Swaar,

vriNrca.
Tewkbury'W'r Blush. I Ilubanlaou't N'onsuch
Green Newton Pippiu, Northern Spy,
Liomin, R. I. Greening,
Dutch M'guon, Gloria Muiidi,

Belmont. Lady Apple,
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia Greening,
Genilan, Tolpy lluckiug,
Ke.l Romamte, Milam,
Red Wine Sap, Roxhtiry Ruewt,
Blue Pearmain, Y'ellow New'u Pipp'n,
Michael Henry Pippin, Wine Apple,
Black Heart, Red Pearmain,

und Pipp'n, Winter Ljneen,
Monstrous Sweellng, Newark King,
Bellllower, American Pipp'n,
ICaopti Spitzeuborg, " Il le I'eurinaiu,
Golden Ruwit, Rambo,
Holland Pippin, Carolina Apple,
Winter Sweat, Baldwin,
Melon. Newton Spilzenberg,

Lady' Sweeting, We.lfj.Uietkuof ih'r
PEARS.

Columbia, Josephine D' Melon,
Louis Bonue D. Jor., Vicurof Winkfield,
Julienne, Crosane Bergamut,
Flemish Beauty, Darhurn'a Seedling,
Maria Louisa, Triumph D'Jeiu,
Fall Butter, Passu Cohnar,
Early Beurre, Bartlet,
Pound Pear, A'oou'a Pear,
Dariuburg, Virgalue,
Buerayanca, Dutch Du Angeleau,
Chomoniell, bail Jme,
White Duoyan, Early Butter,
Fine Gold uf Summer, Clapp'a Early.

PLUMS.
Jofierson, Washington,
Red Damask, Sweet Damson,
Green Gage, Smi'h s Orlcnus,
Yellow (ia, Coo's Golden Drop,

Nunif
CHERRIES.

Red Carnation, Downton,
Royal Ann, Alay Duke,
Kent sh, Vauechniek,
Black Eagle, Black .Mon llo.

My nursery CAmpr!' about Forty Thousand
beautiful graft of 111 foregoing varieties, of thr fty
growth from one to three veins old. 1 have also a
nursery of about Twenty Thousand ner?dl nw wh ch

wish to sell. A. SI AM ON.
Knlem, Oct. 2Dd, m.

Tito ii!iipniM'ti 4;nd. jf 'j

I HAVE now lu my NURSERY on tho
iMontice Ilo Farm, Howell Pru.ric, iMui.on c .,

a very large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,

horn one to two years old, embracing u II the s

of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, &c, brought
to this country by J. W. La Id, which I ofier lor
ale low for cash, llumo who me expectinz to

purchase trees thi winter, are requested to come
aud look at my nursery before making their (i -l

purchnso,

IT 1 am doterniiued to sell nn very rensniuible

term. SAMUEL, SIMMONS.
Novembers, 1 350. 3utf

Itfursory.

I HAVE now for sale at my nunray, about mid-

way between Oregon Cily and Milwaukie lev
ral tliousaiid xrrLK thkk of thrifty growth,

all the ci!oickt vaiiih rips or rai.'ir ever
brought lo Oregon. My trci are from nn to two
years old, aud lor a to and beauty are unmirpii-wd- .

am now ready lo wait on cusiomers, and thail be
happy to furnish tree lo all such as see fit to give
me n call. Come nnd aee my uurscry uciore you
purchase elsewhere.

1 have also a quantity or ri.iiM, mi l quince
for sale. OKRIN KELLOGG.

Nov. 8th, 1858. 30tf.

Oregon and 4'alifoi'iilit racket
I.I ne.

following vessels will run inTHE as a REGULAR LINE be- - iJUS
tween PORTLAND and SAN FKAN-,ikJ-

CISCO :

Clipper bark JANE A. FALKENBERO,
Baiiokr, Master,

Bark OCEAN BIRD, Wiooim,
" CHAS. DEVEN'S, llexLer, "
" NAHCMKEAG, William, '

Brig I. B. HUNT, RicHAatisor,
Th Barks have all been coppered recently, and

are in first-rat- e order, commanded by experienced
captains.

t reight will be carried at the lowest rater.
Produce sent from any part of lh country to

Oregon City, or to Ih Linn City work, will be re-

ceived and forwarded to Han Francisco.
AurxT GEO. ABERNETHY it CO ,

Oregon CitV.
ABERNETHY, CLARK & CO ,

Nov 23,'5b-3ji- f San Franciero.

PRESTON'S Sectional aud County MAP of
and WASHINGTON TER

RITORIES for sal by
augl6 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

TTTE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for

VV good WHEAT al the market price.
aovli CHARMAN $ WARNER.

E NEW GOODS,Mr CHARMAN &. WARNER'S.

HAV and SHOULDERS for ml
OREGON CHARMAN f WARNER.

mm

?l,V;',-di''x,-

year 1KM, by William I'. K unity. In il'e I lark
Stale, for lb Northern I'utrlelof Nsu Votk.

well Iv call early, as a uumbnr l.uv alrtudy been

power, l bo'.ii a.uas, sweep ana riwies cna.n, ana

same time, Ol ) '5 STK.l IV I L 1 1 t.KS, rl
caruenlera' toola and hardware generally, iucludilig

the, folks, shov. Is, spidee, U.v; ., Ac, all of
WM. C. DEMENT At CO.,

Man St., opfomte the Land VJfi.-- Oregon dry.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale rrieos Current.
coaaiti-rti- u wr.i ki.v.

oar uouiia. ) iikfoi At mcim-iNt-
.

Sheeting, Da 1 1 '50 pr. ct. over N. Y.coat.
Dulling II, ruouuee.
R eached drilling HI Wheat, pr. be.... .$1,95

" ililning, I lull, Oal do SO

Siriiied du I'.'t I'ululoe do SO

TickiiiT .1 lulu On uu do $1 00
l'enins ....I2i'l lour 3,00
Blue drill. ng I I Com Meal, fresh (
Plaid liuscy . IHa-.'- rauiT.
Satinet .7Ujlh:; dried do 12ja'S
Kentucky jeans. .'.'.'.a l.'cl'euches, dried do 18

Tweed ,55aits ' dopealvd
MINTS, ' Chili, dr ed.SOa'JS

Blue and w hit.. .S rRovisioN.
Blue and orange.. . I'.'iPnrk, clear none.
Fancy 6al2! 828a30
Furniture do lOal l'llam lo

" do. wide. I'JJ llacou ....12
M. do la'ne 14uV.'; rnwnea.
Gingham I.ia221llaznrd, pr ca.... ...(115
Alpuca Sjaiili' pr keg.., .. I0
Table dumaxk.... ;0ii7.i? shot.

cloth G')a.tl J Small llCS limn 82J.3
Iii.li linens 40a$lilluck ej3.IJ

ci.oruiNa. lhao.
Sheep gray pant '. 90
Satinet du. Wbito lead, inoil...l2i
Funcycaa. do. .... luj! cokiiaok.
Black cam. do. ' 5a"lMauilla, small 95
Redtlaii'l ahirU $l lal8i " largo 25
liluo do. do. rJljulS'IIcmp lOalS
Hickory shirts 5u7 cinulks.
Calico dn rjDat'J- Adniantine 37a40

100T0 mous. jSperiu C0a65

Men' kip hoots 9-- J ' I' ciuAn.
" super do. da..,.$-(IIayan- Q40a89
" lino sewtd (ij.i iiiiau SHOn'.'i

Boya' kip boots .Wj America ii $2050
" he'vv w'x dolll a'j tobacco.

Metis' bro' pr. djz..iyi7lPriJcufiha Uuion.40.i45
" kipbrg'priloz..?iO;'Siin 3035
" calf sewed do...IJl;l.uke' 37

Women' h'vy ill's. $1.'!; iiarowas.
" fin do. $i;.;Shovcls :$8al4

oaoceniii. !Jpade 414am
Coffee MalC; Axe J13u90
Tea 50ab'.1; Mill saw UOaiU
Sugar, no. I Chi'a.... K'lS oiituw 75aSI,25

" crushed 1 ;; iithlc cutlery, 10 percl
Salerutu lOalli,1 alvniiceon N. Y.coat
Starch l Pocket cutlery, 85 prct
Syrup E Boston.., fc.l.2'il a Ivuitco.

do. S Island 6l,at)Jlher urlicle of hard- -

N O Molasae I ware from 20 to 60 pr
Liv. Salt 2( til! ct advance.
Table Sail 3ail j'.':u'.,iti'diize.prkg $7
Saudwch I Salt., 2a'J4! " Itorseshoo...2ja35
Pepper S.i oil
Allspice Ai'Umf $lJaS2i
("miiauion 'I'lnm 'l.ins ed boil S'Ja2i
Soap Salli rurpentiucprgull 8'4

Cilll). AIlCm iMIIY & Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Libcrnitjy, Cl:.r2i & Co.,
COMMISSION A.NU FMIiWAUIiI.NU MRHCHANTS,

San I'runcinco, Cat.,
Will attend loselliuir Oregon pro. luce, and All or-

ders for Goods, Gi'oeerha, dec , ut the lowest rates.
The p tlion.ign of the people of Oregon is re-

spectfully solicited. Aug. 9.

Lituibcr, Lumber.
rpilE Oregon at, H .ng and Transportation Co.
L have e,iUi,l,rd it LU M I) ER Y ARB on the

river bunk iu rcur of the store uf Allan, McKiulay
ii Co.

Lumber in 1'go or small quantities, including
di'cwd siding ami lloning, can ultvuys be had by
implication ut the store of

F. S A. A. HOLLAND.
Oregon City, Muy 10, IKS.

'' llt.ul.
I WANT to rent mv nlace for eue or

&Jaalwn yrars, one uillo Iron Mr. Post'
School, nnd tuo end half mile from Oregon
City. There are lien aens well set with timothy,
and there will bo about e x acres to cultivate.
J tuit of all the various kin. Is. (iuod lions and
outbuilding". Tenua made eny. Apply aoon.

Jan. 24-- llf JAS. (i. SWAl FORD.

Dissolution of Ccipartncrahljv.

THE copartiiervhlp heretofore existing between
suliserilieis utuler tho firm of Bakto.w cV.

Co. wus hy iiiutuul consent August 10th,
I BjO. Person indebted vill please liuk pay.
meat lo Jo. Burstow, who will receive all dobta
duo tho late finn.

JOS. B ARSTOW,
W. CORUY.

Cattemali, Spt. 0, 155(1. 21

Jcs. Barstow
S by himself, and would respectfully say to hiaI fne mis and tbo pubiie generally that h i

thankful for past putronnge, ami will continue busi- -
neas at th old stand, and will ever be ready la

how his Good tu Ih'oee who may favor linn with
a call. Come one, come all, both great mid small,
and give him a call before purchasing slsewher.
aud exmiiiue for yourselves his spleudid and elt
stock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS. CLOTH-
ING, HOOTS, .SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coflse, fpicee, 4.C, Jtc, Hat, Nuile,
Brooms, ic, and ohooat every thing perta.uing t

a general line uf businea. All kind- - of country
pniduce taken in exchunge. Country fr.end will
lind it tu their advantage to give nit a calk

Ciiiieii.ah.Sept. 6.

Elanlt Soo!is.
FRESH aupply. and first-ra- t assortment ofV full and ha.f bound BLANK BOOKH.

just received ex "Young America." Pssa Books, r
Sheep and Tuck Memorandums, Monthly iqe
Weekly Tune Boosa, I'.eceipl Cook, Shipping
and Storehouse, and Caah Copying Pres Itooka,
School Writing Hooka, M niuiue Biauk, Not,
Drsfls, Bills Lading, dee., &e.

Noisy Carrier' Book aud Stationery Ca,
Nu. CI 6V b6 Long Wharf, and 97

ep.S3-m- 3 Batwi y sl., Sab FrancaM,

you witut II ay Fork. Spd and ShowkflDOCaJ at CtlARMiN f WARNER 9, '


